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ABSTRACT: Two field experiments were conducted during 1999
and 2000 summer seasons in the Experimental Station, Faculty of
Agriculture, Sana'a Univenity, Yemen. Each experiment included 6
treatments which were the combinations of two sorghum Yemeni

. varieties, i.e. Tagareb (VI) and Safra'a (V2), and three plant
densities: 83,333 (Dl, low), lU,I11 (D2, medium) and 166,666 (D3,
liigh) plantslba. The treatJDents were arranged in a split plot design
with 4 replicates, where varieties were allocated in the maiD plots
while the sub plots were devoted to plant densities. This investigation
aimed to evaluate the two'mentioned varieties under tile three plaDt
densities, and to detect plant traitI contributing by the major shares
in grain variation of sorghum plant.

Da" indicated that Vlvariety gave higher values of head weight,
grain weightlhead (p1aDt) and surpassed V2 variety in grain yield by
25.9%. But, V2 exerted superiority in straw weighUplant, l000-grain
weight and produced more biological and straw yields amounted to
52.0 and 112.2%, respectively, over VI.

The. studied plant densities showed that each increase in plant density
caused reduetion in LA, straw weight/plant, head weight, grain
weigbtlhead and l00D-grain weight. However, as plant density increased up
to the high level (»3), sigDifieant increments were obtained in each of
biological, straw and grain yieldslha, amounted to 54.2, 55.1 and 52.1 Ufo.
respectively. comparing to the low level (»1).

With respect to the interaction between the two studied factors. data
indicated superiority of V2 at all studied densities in biological as well as
straw yields with higher values for both varieties as plant density
increased. As for grain yield, results showed, also, higher values of both
examined varieties as plant density increased, but VI surpassed V2 at any
density. The most productive combination, which could be recommended






























